
Psalm 144

I. David’s affirmation of the _________________ of God Vs 1-2
A. Blessed be the LORD-a statement of __________________ toward God
B. The LORD my strength-the _________________ for the gratitude

1. Strength-a large rock or boulder
2. God is the solid foundation on which David __________________

C. Which teacheth…fight-David was known as a man of war, and had fought many successful 
battles because his _________________ on how to fight his wars had come from God

D. In verse 2 David further describes what God is to him (most of which relate to _________)
1. My goodness-the one in whom he found _______________
2. My fortress-the one in whom he could ____________ from threats
3. My high tower-the one who provided impenetrable ________________ from harm 
4. My deliverer-the one who delivered him in war time and when pursued by others
5. My shield-the one who _______________ him from threats
6. In whom I trust-the one he had _____________, from life experience, to put his 

confidence in
7. Who subdueth my people under me-makes the people to ______________ David’s 

leadership
II. David’s affirmation of the _____________ of mankind Vs 3-4

A. David’s ________________ that the sovereign God would give his attention to mankind Vs 3
B. David acknowledges the brevity of life Vs 4

1. Vanity-a _______________, something momentary
2. Shadow-something _________________ and then it is gone

III. David’s acknowledgement of God’s _____________ in his request to God Vs 5-8
A. David poetically describes the majestic power of God Vs 5

1. Bow-make an ______________ in the heavens
2. Come down-make an ________________
3. Touch the mountains, and they shall smoke-set the mountains on _________

B. David is asking God to _______________ him from his enemies Vs 6-7
1. Lightening-God touching the mountains where the enemy is hiding
2. Shoot arrows and destroy them-__________ David of his enemies

C. David explains the ______________ for his wishing his enemies destruction Vs 8
1. Mouth speaketh vanity-their words are empty and ______________
2. Right hand of falsehood-they are __________

IV. David’s ________________ to give God the glory for his deliverance Vs 9-11
A. David promises to give God the glory Vs 9-10

1. David’s song will be ________ because it will be about God’s recent deliverance Vs 9a
2. David’s song will be a song of ______________ motivated by God’s deliverance Vs 9b
3. David’s song will _______________ God as the only true deliverer Vs 10

B. David’s _______________ God remove those who are deceptive and evil Vs 11
1. Rid me-______________ them up and remove them from me
2. Deliver me-snatch me from their __________

V. David’s request for God’s ________________ deliverance Vs 12-15
A. So that his ___________________ may enjoy a peaceful life Vs 12
B. So that their food _______________ may be plentiful Vs 13
C. So that they may conduct ________________ life without trouble and fighting Vs 14
D. So that the people may have a productive __________________ with God Vs 15


